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Toppan Forms

- Toppan Printing Group Member
- Commercial Printing and RFID Solutions
- Licensed manufacturer of FeliCa IC
- Principal Member of the NFC Forum
NFC in Japan

- Transport
- Retail
- Marketing services
- Access Control
- Restaurants and services
NFC New Use Cases in Japan

- Card → Mobile Device
- NFC enabled posters and billboards
- Handheld eVoucher Dispensers
- Tobacco Vending Machines
  - Age Verification
  - ePayment
TF and the P-Touch Module

- Empowering end users
- TF developed applications
- Seisan Kaisoku Lite!
  - Travel history
  - Ticket balance
  - All major Public Transport cards
- Edy Viewer
  - Charge at home
  - Purchase gifts
  - View Transaction History